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Subject: FERC Receipt of EQR data 
 
Confirmation of Receipt 
----------------------- 
 
Thank you for participating in the FERC Electronic Filing System.   
 
This is to confirm receipt by the FERC’s EQR Facility of the following Electric Quarterly Report (EQR) file: 
 
-Submission ID:  <Submission ID> 
-Filed By: <Filer> 
-Filing Desc: Electric Quarterly Report 
- Time file received: <Date and Time>  
 
You will receive an email shortly, concerning the status of validation for this data file.  If the file is accepted in validation, 
you will be notified once the data is accepted for filing. 
 
If you have any questions, or if you detect errors in your submission or the FERC-generated PDF, please contact FERC at: 
 
E-Mail: ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov (do not send filings to this address) 
Toll Free: 866-208-3676. 
  

mailto:ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov
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______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Subject: FERC Rejection of EQR data 
  
Notice of Rejection 
------------------- 
 
Thank you for participating in the FERC Electronic Filing System.   
  
We have reviewed the filing that you submitted to the FERC’s EQR Facility and have determined that we cannot process 
your electronic submission. 
  
This is in reference to the submitted filing.  The content of the filing was found to be: 
  
-Submission ID: <Submission ID> 
-Filed By: <Filer> 
-Time file received: <Date and Time> 
-Time file began processing: <Date and Time> 
-Time file ended processing: <Date and Time> 
  
Error: The FERC EQR System was not able to read the submitted file. 
  
You may resubmit your filing once you have made the corrections identified herein.  
  
If you have any questions, or if you detect errors in your submission or the FERC-generated PDF, please contact FERC at: 
 
E-Mail: ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov (do not send filings to this address) 
Toll Free: 866-208-3676. 
  
  

mailto:ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov
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______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Subject: FERC Validation of EQR data: <Seller Company Name><CID>, <Filing Period>  
 
Confirmation of EQR Validation 
------------------ 
 
Thank you for participating in the FERC Electronic Filing System.  The FERC Electric Quarterly Report (EQR) facility has 
found that the following EQR data is acceptable: 
 
-Submission ID: <Submission ID> 
-Company Identifier: <CID> 
- Company Name: <Seller Company Name> 
-Filing Identifier: <Filer Identifier> 
-Filing Period: <Filing Period> 
-Filed By: <Filer> 
-Time file received: <Date and Time> 
-Time file began processing:  <Date and Time> 
-Time file ended processing: <Date and Time> 
 
Although your file passed Validation, following is the list of specific data Warnings that were triggered:   
 
--Warning List – Minor Defects; filing will be accepted for processing if no errors were identified. 
No warnings 
 
If you have any questions, please contact FERC at: 
 
E-Mail: ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov (do not send filings to this address) 
Toll Free: 866-208-3676. 

 
  

mailto:ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov
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______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Subject: FERC Rejection of EQR data: <Seller Company Name><CID> <Filing Period> 
 
Notice of EQR Rejection 
------------------ 
 
Thank you for participating in the FERC Electronic Filing System.  The FERC Electric Quarterly Report (EQR) facility has 
found that the following EQR data cannot be processed due to errors:   
 
-Submission ID: <Submission ID> 
-Company Identifier: <CID> 
- Company Name: <Seller Company Name> 
-Filing Identifier:  <File Identifier> 
-Filing Period: <Filing Period> 
-Filed By:  <Filer> 
-Time file received:  <Date and Time> 
-Time file began processing: <Date and Time> 
-Time file ended processing:  <Date and Time> 
 
We have examined the data content of your filing.  Following is the list of specific data content defects that were 
identified.  In some cases the list may not be exhaustive based on the type of defect identified.  Please see 
http://www.ferc.gov/docs-filing/eqr/order768/validation_rules.pdf for more information on Validation errors and 
warnings. 
 
---Error List – Severe defects that result in rejection of the filing. 
Subject: Organization(1); Message: F.16.14.2  A Seller Contact is missing in a Seller record.  At least one Seller Contact is 
required. 
 
--Warning List - Minor Defects; filing will be accepted for processing if no errors were identified. 
No warnings 
 
You may resend your data once you have made the corrections identified herein.   
 
If you have any questions, please contact FERC at: 
 
E-Mail: ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov (do not send filings to this address) 
Toll Free: 866-208-3676. 

 
  

http://www.ferc.gov/docs-filing/eqr/order768/validation_rules.pdf
mailto:ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov
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______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Subject: FERC Acceptance of EQR Filing: <Seller Company Name><CID> <Filing Period> 
 
Acceptance for Filing 
--------------------- 
 
The FERC Office of the Secretary has accepted the following Electric Quarterly Report (EQR) data for filing:  
 
-Submission ID: <Submission ID> 
-Company Identifier: <CID> 
- Company Name: <Seller Company Name> 
-Filing Identifier:  <Filing Identifier> 
-Filing Period: <Filing Period> 
-Filed By: <Filer> 
-Time file received: <Date and Time> 
-Time file began processing: <Date and Time> 
-Time file ended processing: <Date and Time> 
-Acceptance Date and Time: <Date and Time> 
 
 (Acceptance for filing does not constitute approval of any application or self-certifying notice) 
 
Summary reports can be obtained at the links below. 
 
Company Summary 
http://fdc1s-
folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Company&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=171
576 
 
Product Summary 
http://fdc1s-
folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Product&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=17157
6 
 
Region Summary 
http://fdc1s-
folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Region&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=17157
6 
 
If you have any questions, please contact FERC at: 
 
E-Mail: ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov (do not send filings to this address) 
Toll Free: 866-208-3676. 

 
  

http://fdc1s-folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Company&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=171576
http://fdc1s-folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Company&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=171576
http://fdc1s-folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Company&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=171576
http://fdc1s-folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Product&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=171576
http://fdc1s-folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Product&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=171576
http://fdc1s-folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Product&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=171576
http://fdc1s-folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Region&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=171576
http://fdc1s-folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Region&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=171576
http://fdc1s-folwebd2/ReportViewer/Summary_Report.aspx?RptType=Region&PeriodYear=2013&PeriodNumber=2&SellerId=171576
mailto:ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov
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______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Subject: FERC Receipt of EQR data for Test Only Validation 
 
Test: Confirmation of Receipt 
----------------------- 
 
Thank you for participating in the FERC Electronic Filing System.   
 
This is to confirm receipt by the FERC’s EQR Facility of the following EQR file for test only validation: 
 
-Submission ID:  <Submission ID> 
-Filed By: <Filer> 
-Filing Description: Electric Quarterly Report 
-Time file received: Date and Time 
 
You will receive an email shortly, concerning the status of your test only validation for this data file.  If the file is 
accepted in validation, you may proceed to filing by resending the data without choosing the Test Only option. 
 
If you have any questions, or if you detect errors in your submission or the FERC-generated PDF, please contact FERC at: 
 
E-Mail: ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov (do not send filings to this address) 
Toll Free: 866-208-3676. 
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______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Subject: FERC Validation of EQR data for Test Only: <Seller Company Name><CID> <Filing Period> 
 
TEST: Confirmation of EQR Validation and Data Summary 
--------------------- 
 
Thank you for participating in the FERC Electronic Filing System.  The FERC Electric Quarterly Report (EQR) facility has 
found that the following EQR data is accepted for the Test Only Validation: 
 
-Submission ID: <Submission ID> 
-Company Identifier: <CID> 
- Company Name: <Seller Company Name> 
-Filing Identifier: <Filing ID> 
-Filing Period: <Filing Period> 
-Filed By: <Filer> 
-Time file received: < Date and Time> 
-Time file began processing:  <Date and Time> 
-Time file ended processing:  <Date and Time>  
Although your file passed Validation, following is the list of specific data Warnings that were triggered:   
 
--Warning List – Minor Defects; filing will be accepted for processing if no errors were identified. 
No warnings 
 
 
--Data Summary – Test Only Validation 
 
    1.  Transaction counts (Total = 8) 
        a.      By Customer  
                      Example Energy Buyer 00022: 8 
 
        b.      By Point of Delivery Balancing Authority 
                      HUB:   8 
 
        c.      By Product 
                      CAPACITY: 8 
 
    2.  Sum of Total Transaction Charge (Sum Total = 116) 
        a.      By Customer 
                      Example Energy Buyer 00022: $116.00 
 
        b.      By Point of Delivery Balancing Authority 
                      HUB:   $116.00 
 
        c.      By Product 
                      CAPACITY: $116.00 
 
If you have any questions, please contact FERC at: 
 
E-Mail: ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov (do not send filings to this address) 
Toll Free: 866-208-3676. 
  

mailto:ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov
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______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Subject: FERC Rejection of EQR data for Test Only Validation: <Seller Company Name><CID> <Filing Period> 
TEST: Notice of EQR Rejection 
--------------------- 
 
Thank you for participating in the FERC Electronic Filing System.  The FERC Electric Quarterly Report (EQR) facility has 
found that the following EQR data cannot be processed due to errors: 
  
-Submission ID: <Submission ID> 
-Company Identifier: <CID> 
- Company Name: <Seller Company Name> 
-Filing Identifier: <Filing ID> 
-Filing Period: <Filing Period> 
-Filed By: <Filer> 
-Time file received:  <Date and Time> 
-Time file began processing:  <Date and Time> 
-Time file ended processing:  < Date and Time> 
 
We have examined the data content of your filing.  Following is the list of specific data content defects that were 
identified.  In some cases the list may not be exhaustive based on the type of defect identified.  Please see 
http://www.ferc.gov/docs-filing/eqr/order768/validation_rules.pdf for more information on Validation errors and 
warnings. 
 
---Error List – Severe defects that result in rejection of the filing. 
Subject: Organization(1); Message: F.16.14.2  A Seller Contact is missing in a Seller record.  At least one Seller Contact is 
required. 
 
--Warning List - Minor Defects; filing will be accepted for processing if no errors were identified. 
No warnings 
 
You may retest your data once you have made the corrections identified herein.  If there is a filing deadline applicable to 
your submission and that deadline has passed, you will have to include in your resubmission a request that your filing be 
accepted out-of-time, and provide justification for your request.  (See C.F.R. 385.2009). 
 
If you have any questions, please contact FERC at: 
 
E-Mail: ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov (do not send filings to this address) 
Toll Free: 866-208-3676. 
 
 
 

http://www.ferc.gov/docs-filing/eqr/order768/validation_rules.pdf
mailto:ferconlinesupport@ferc.gov

